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With ThanksgivingPast We Can SeeHew Clese Christmasls
Dr. Scudder, of a Talented New
Yerk Family, Missionary te India?
one of my earliest friends, by the goodness of Geerge
u, Stuart, told me this, beginning with

"Baby Is

I have a little fable, en this wise. The birds all
came together te elect a King. A venerable old owl
was the chairman. There was a great rustling .of
ffings and much chattering among the birds. At last
a leng-legg6- d crane get up and offered this
resolution:'

"Resolved, that the bird which can fly the
highest shall 'be our King."

Tnat was unanimously carnea.
Then all the birds, the eagles, buzzards, hawks,

humming birds, bullfinches, blackbirds and the rest flashed
up into the sky. One by one they became tired and dropped
down again, but there was one that was net tired. That was
the eagle. He flew higher than all the, ethers. He stepped,
balanced himself in the sun and said,

"Ladies and Gentlemen, I am your King."
Just then, le and beheld, a little wren who had nestled

en the back of the eagle among his big feathers and had a
free passage all the way, a regular little deadhead, sprang
up and looked down en the eagle and laughed at him and
said,

"Net a bit of it, Sir! I am. above you and I am King."
Docter Scudder wound up by saying our Babies

are always Kings.
Out of some sober thinking backward sixtv

QM hmfe.

beaver;
$2.65

embreideicd

years, recalling the eagles scholarship, wealth
and opportunity in the new American Republic,
whose fathers flew high te lift up and endow
their sons with the fervent expectation that they
would make Philadelphia the best city in the world
because its birth and heritage.

"Se mete it

Sighed
26, 1020.
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at

$1.85 $3.65
metering and shop-

ping, afternoon they are all this sale!
And are off our own shelves, our

stockrooms. have been adjusted en ever thousand fresh
and are a

If are en your Christmas list, are

At S1.85 a pair, kid in
white, white with black, tan,
brown and mode; 2 clasps,
overseain sewn.

At $2.15 a pair, fine French
kid gloves, in black and white
with bclf or entrasting em-
broidery, brown and gray;
2 clasps, pique sewn.

Paris Sends Neck

laces Christmas
Gifts

They are se charmingly unique
that we are sure you vill find
no ethers like them, but better
still, they are remarkably pretty.

Large opal beads,
almost every color of the
and strung en a

silver chain. In three $7,
$9 and $14. ,

(Jewelry Stere,
Chestnut und

an Average Third
en Brushed Weel

$8 for brown, buff, and
with

$10 for scarfs with nnd
belts, in brown and buff, brown

white, black and white, tur
queise and buff and green and
buff.

('.Main l'loer, .Market)

Kimonos Just Arrived
Frem Japan

nre made of thin silk with silk
linings, native sleeves and sashes.
Iney may be had in rose, Copen-
hagen blue and light and
nave a geed of embroidery
en them. Price, $12.50.

l'loer, C'entrnl)

A Petticoat Special
BOO cotton petticoats, black and

are being cleared out at
l. A few jersey in the let

nave sateen
(Kant Alfle)

Waists
at $4.85

and
Ji ith cellar and cuffs of fine

Venise and particularly geed
tj 14.85 is n very price for

the style and
(tt'e.t Altle)

King."

Alse at $2.15 a pair,
gloves in pearl white,

tan, datk gray and
1 clasp, eutseam sewn.

At a pair,
mocha gloves, in gruy

or 1 clasp, eutseam
sewn, backs.

(West AIIe)

of

of
be."

Nev.

for

tan,

blue

deal

Almest all the hats in the Gray
Salens have hnd prices

nnd this
Fine velvet hats
Feather-trimme- d lints
Hats of rich
Hats for formal wear
Hata for tailored wear

(Hecend l'loer,

they

cygne there

sizes.

W. B. CORSETS
women

boned,
bread elastic gores skirt

reinforcements
These are

height,

W.

models are duiable cempil-
able, bust and
boned. Price,
Rcduse a white ceutil model,

higher in
(Thin' l'loer,

Seft, Lustrous Nearseal Coats
Between $230 aiid $445

Seme unusually attractive
new fur coats that have lately
arrived arc all of

and for woman who wishes
u black ceatt or
plain, at a price, we
have these v,

Nearseal (dyed coats
with bread cellars and cuffs of
golden brown of

of dark brown skunk, or
(Second Floer,

silk

Women's Afternoon Dresses
Down $35 and $50

Because it is late season nnd sold odds
and ends taking a substantial ices. The

very fine, duvetyncs veleurs
satins, tricelettes, churmcuscs; and these, vary

the simple-t- embreideicd and beaded..'
The taupe, black, navy blues,

soft sizes

4100 Pair Women's Excellent Gloves
Much Lewer Prices

te Pair
gloves, short gloves, sturdy street gloves and gloves

gloves, dress gloves geed
they gloves gloves right right out of own

Prices pairs of Winter
gloves, the savings $3.85 pair.

gloves there remarkable opportunities
: '

gloves

These

for

imitation re-

flecting
rainbow sterling

lengths,

Thirteenth)

Save

Scarfs

gendarme scarfs,
pockets.

pockets

and

blue,

(Third

colored,
tops

flounces.

Georgette

Flesh-colo- r bisque waists,
imita-

tion
little

quality.

cape-ski- n

blown,

genuine
Arabian

beaver;

glossy

geed

Good Day Get Seme
New Winter Millinery !

their
changed

heavily

sizes

is
blightly

ceney),

trimmed
moderate

te

severely
lighter many

Leng

$1.60

A te

includes

brocades

medium

Rcduses

heavily
Anether

Chestnut)

pretty,
nearseal

beaver, opos-

sum,

and $50. Doer,

$3.65 a-
- pair,

length capeskin gloves
white, brown, beaver.
Pique sewn.

Assortments pretty com-
plete, and there is size
in the collection, net, occa-
sionally, every style.

bluck hats and col-

ored hats small hats and
hats for debutantes and

debutantes' grand-
mothers !

Between and $30 is
n wide variety and theie is
geed and

'prices, toe.
Chentnut)

Boudoir Caps
the. ncceptables as

entrancing little affairs of
net, luce, satin, chiffon and lib-bo- n.

The finest trimmed with
real Ince. 85c

$10.
(Third riixir, Centrul)

Philippine Nightgowns
certainly

remarkably cheap. They
kimono style,

sculleped; ethers seal
and embroidered,
(Third Central)

Smart New Frecks $35
Fur-Trimm- ed Coats$42.50

In the Yeung
Women's Salens

Attractive, new Winter clothes just needed!
geed toe

New Cleth and Satin Frecks $35
The cloth frock is of daik blue of fine ginde. It a

straight hns a tiny opening with a of
cieamy lace and , The is embroidered
black and geld and there is a wide sash soft

The satin is dark blown, blue or black, hus
neck and sheit sleeves and plentcd en both
skirt and blouse.

Beth in year

New Fur-Trimm- ed Coats $42.50
of soft wool veleurs in the fashionable leindcer and

equnlly fashionable lined thiougheut with peau
and interlined, and generous size cellars of

opossum. ,
year

l'loer, Chentnut)

Medels for of
ceutil, with

in the
and ever ab-

domen. low or
in extra

and cost $9.

and Yeuthline
and

low in the
$5.75.

the $5.75.
'

the
(dyed

any
fur

ceney)

or

cheesing

of natural gray squirrel, start
go $

of fashionable cut, cut
generously full, and lined with
lich

Plain nearseal (dyed ceney)
coats, in short and longer
lengths, with cellars of

iieai seal, and pietty
linings, in number of
smait styles unci go from $230
te '$115.

in the sizes are down te
we arc sum off their pi di

aie really net te vaiied there aie and
de lairie, de chine,
in style from the

are and and
browns, and there aie 31 te 44 inches in the Prices, $05

a

in

four
to

some
here

jade

all

(Vlr.it

At
in pearl

tan

arc
every

but
in

There are
large

,uts
metheis und

$10 there
much

below
these

nmeng
gifts

nre
Prices run from

te

at $2.50 te $3.85 are
are all

the $2.50 style
merely the
loped

l'loer,

when are
These are all vnlues,

serge,
bodice which in front bit

pink sntin. whole skiit in

of black batin.
frock in round

mnny tiny ruffles

14 te 20 sizes.

are all the
brown. They nre

de are

14 te 20
(Hernud

large are
pink

are made

11.

bust,

MCV

nre

y

at $21)0 and te 145. They
arc lire

silks.

deep

aie any

esses
say

ciepcs

colors
let.

above

has

has

the

the.

Chestnut)

Central)

Kest Silk Values We

Knew
A Japanese white habutai tit

$2 a yard, one of the most satis-
factory silks that could be found
for nil garments that must be
fiequently washed. It is a firm,
heavy quality and 30 inches wide.

Silk tricelette, $2 a yard, in
dark brown or black and very
desitable for dress.es.

Client l'loer, Chentnut)

can

one

are

(I'lrst

White Waists Washable
Here i- - of

out
One with

lay-dow- n at
One with

of

A cellared with

Then are
with

cuffs at
('third

Velvet at

Wd Are Price
We te at

this
for

of
let wu them

each in
nnvy,
embieidered with .steel
All have

have

(Went

Manicure

$2.25
Se compact that eno

little
be slipped

an y a
pocket.

Everything is of
excellent from real

case te each the fit-

tings,

stick in
(.Main

Poinsettia
of paicliment nie

wholly new in the
holiday can

be as fei
and

Pi

Wanamaker Furniture in Splendid
Selection at

Think What That
Think' of it means to one needing furniture one's

or a gift have hundreds and hundreds of pieces all rooms purposes
select athalf price

Many of pieces are matchable moreover, there are
a already complete suits in collection..
Such a quantity variety of geed furniture been ettered at such

prices in '

been a Christmas season that brought such, furniture

furniture is beautiful, dependable, desirable way.
living-roo- m library furniture in Sale includes a remarkably '

choice of most favored gift pieces, especially rocking-chair- s easy-chair- s.

Several piece suits are included.
selection of bedroom furniture is very large. Altogether it is an

collection opportunity.
(fifth mid Sixth

Gift List Frem the
China Stere

New comes the time when the thought of
te all the we de.

The sparkle of is everywhere in the
It is for needing en the
of te give. ever this list of

from one of the

sets, $5 te $17.50.
tea sets, te

sets, te $13.50.
sets, $4 te $10.
sets, $10 te

Ice cream sets, $0 te
sets, $5 te

and cream sets, 75c
te $5.

rieur,

S2.50 te
te

Jam
te $4.

$25.
$3 te

$2
$3

New Always The Best
Overcoats for Beys

It is nothing or surprising this te have be.st
icady-te-wc- overcoats Philadelphia fet is

believe, this year we have done
well nnd of told us as

evci we this season aie is in

quality
have been told that are at their regular than

ether ovcrceats-- at supposedly -

And that was exactly what we expected.

In sizes for of 3 te 10 at te $50.

In sizes of 11 te 18 at $25 te $50.

Alse selection of celebrated from Londen, in blue
and in sizes of years at $32.

The Finest Fur- - Trimmed
Wraps Are $50 Less in Price

appieciatc such saving as this and
en such benutiful wraps, as "

Thev every of handsomer stieet
wraps whose were $250 or ever. Fur-tiimme- d

and coats are exceptions rule.
The material!, are most fashionable of season and

furs and Seme of these
imported
The prices arc te $518.

fleer.

u handful styles,
made of batiste.

tucks, lattice edging
and $3.50.

a great many very
fine tucks and rows lattice
beading, $3.85.

style
lattice beading, $3.85.

there some attractive
dimity waists pique
and $3.85.

lloer, Central)

Handbags

Half
used sell these bags

double ptice and they still
bring that town. But
immediate disposal a

marked $3.75.
Three styles, black,

taupe and brown velvet,
beads.

metal and silk
linings and some inner
frames.

Alkie)

Traveling

Sets at
of these

leather-cae- d

sets could easily ihte
handbag or man's

vest
about them

quality,
of

which of scissors,
file, penknife and a polish-
ing

1 loer, ( hi'Htiuit)

Candle-shield- s

translucent
something way
of decorations. They

used also side-ligh- ts

boudoir hanging fix-

tures. ice, $2.50 each.
(l'eurlli l'loer,

Half Price
Means!

what for own home

for te for
te from !

these into --suits and,
quite few the

and has net
low years.

There has never
opportunities.

The in every
The and the

the and

two three also
The

extraordinary an extraordinary
Iloern) ,

geed Cluistmas
begins brighten and sweeten things

Christmas cheer China
Stere. a gteat place anybody light
question what Fer instance, glance
things division stock nlene.

Chocolate
Afternoon $7.50

$27.50.
Coffee
Cake
Salad $27.50.

$7.50.
Sandwich $G.."0.

Sugar

(I'eurtli

Stere
boys. usual

however, that usual thing
unusually n customers "have much

Anyhow, show
and

they better

boys yeais
boys years

a
chinchilla boys t 12

Every woman a espe-
cially these.

include
prices eve-

ning wraps sports only

mole, squinel, lynx wraps

$200
Central)

cellar

tuxedo

cellars

around
limited

frames

convenient

ordinal

leather
consist

lamps

Centrul)

any
and

fine

and

and

A

$8.50

$2.50 Ail-We- el Velour

Sounds Like Old Times
And thnt is exactly what has

happened. The price is back te
level of yeais age.

There are both plnin
and silvertene, and

they come in lighter weights
women's suits and di esses and
children's coats and also

weights
eeut.s.

geed fashionable
are here, light and daik as well,
54 inches wide.

(first 1 loer.

Celery sets, $1.
Mayonnaise bowls, 75c $5.

jars, $1.23 te
dishes, 50e

Fiuit bowls, $1.75 te
Muffin dishes, $7.50.
Covered cheese dishes, $2.50.
Cake plates, te $10.50.
Chop dishes, te $25.

as

new for the
in It

thing.
We the

quite number
the coats

style.'
We prices

boys' reduced prices.
V

$10.50

for
Rewc's reefers

for te
(Second fleer, Central)

the
former

the te the
the the

include nutria.
models.

new

the

buffer,
case.

the several
the colored

velour the
for

in the
heavier for women's

All the shades

Chestnut)

$0.
Benben

the

the

CheMiiut)1

New Blankets of Quality

Down 0neThird
These aie the product of one

, of 'the best mills in the ceuntr.
In one kind, the filling is 70

per cent wool and the warp of
fine cotton. The wool is of the
geed Recky M e u n t a i n kind.
Others have an all-wo- ol filling
dhd still ethers are all-wo- warp
and filling.

The blankets with the filling
of 70 per cent wool nre new at
these prices

00.84 inches, $13 50 a pair.
72x81 inches, $15 a pair
SOnOO inches, $18 a pair.
These with an all-wo- ol filling

aie niniked
00x84 inches, $16 a p.iir.
72x84 inches, $18 a pair.
80x90 inches, $20 u pair.
Blankets of all-wo- ol warp and

filling
G0.84 inches, $20 a pair. -

7281 inches, $22 a pnir.
80x90 inches, $25 a pair.
All arc cut separately and fin-

ished with a wide binding. Choice
of pink, blue ei lese berdets.

(sixth I loer. 'inlr.il)

Is Santa New!
II was a long, cold ride from the North Pele

here, but geed old Santa is usedjte that, lie va
in the Wanamaker Tey Stere today and will be
there tomorrow and every day up te Christmas Eve.
As fresh and rosy and jelly as ever, he will .greet
all the little boys and girls whose parents are kind
enough to bring them in.

Santa went through the Tey Stere seen after
his arrival. He was delighted te find that all the
things he had sent en ahead had reached here
safely.

"My! My!" he said, "but this will be a wen
derful Christmas for the children of Philadelphia.
We never had se many toys or such line ones,
did we?

"I always like te come to this city because it
has so many wide chimneys and the people are se
generous. And I always like te come te
Wanainaker's because the Tey Stere here is se
big and light and well ventilated and safe. If I
were a boy or girl I'd want te come in every day."

Se that is what we invite them te de.
(Seventh Vlimr)

HP HE Vanbriggle pottery.
--"- made in Coler ado, of
Colerado clan, in among the
most beautiful of all such
wares. It is in I e r e I ;
classic shapes, in mulbn'ry
and evasive greeni'sh-bluc- .
tones, and prices run from
$1 for a little squnl rose te
$27-1- 0 for a tall one. In be-

tween come b e w I s and
book-end- s.

(fourth 1 lour, (

I'lice-- i

Luncheon

Wiiul-- h

Moter meters,

that

siea.

minion

Holiday Beeks
big Hoek Store is

fuscinntmg spot these1 days,

and the lets' of hooks come

and go se quicklv is
hnrdiy safe miss a day if
you want te keep track of
wlml may be had for gifts.

Here few of the new-

est illutiat''d books.
'"I lie Autobiography of,

Marget 2 vels. $7.00.
"Jehn litirreiigltH, Hey nnd

Man," by Clara Harms, D.

"It. Point sylvan
Tew is,"' by Ann.-- Ilodings-ueit- h

Wharten. $5.

"'IheeiTftrc Itoesewll and
His Time." Edited by Jeseph
Hucklin Hishep. vels. $10.

"In Herkxhire Holds" by
Walter Eaten. $3.50.

"Life of Geerge Washing-Ien.- "

by IIm. Cabet Ledge.
N. $7.5').

"Steeplajack." by James
G Hunc'l-er- vels $7.50.

"Autobiography of Andrew
Carnegie."

"Reaming Through the WeM
rianrk.

'"I he Courtship of Miles
St and Nh." jl'ttotiatiens

rolei bv II. Wvetk $3.
(It. Main lixir)

Profiting by the Lowered
Prices en Neckties

'"'both men and women are buymjr them in tjuantities just new.
The men are gelling them te li;ehen up their appearance
and the women are buvin them lr gifts.

New prices start at .iOc and irem there up te $1.50 or
$e there is a saving of e0c iy en everj ti

All kinds of lies, toe, including t'ie splendid Itedleaf
neckwear from Londen

(Wiiln I I or Murl.et)

$2.65 Shirts That Are
, Goed Enough for Any Man

Made of excellent qualitv of printed madras in the
close pin stripes thai arc always ked taste and liked by
se many men.

Seft-ciil- f. plain negliy shhK, nil of them.
And all were much hiirher in p' "u.

( Main I liier. Murl.i l)

There Are Always Seme Men
Who Want the Best Hats

It was for these gentlemen tlia- we imp irted Lincoln-Benne- tt

soft hats 1 retn I.iuid n
It i.s dilhtult. n ci Id p'int. ti till h , ili'unt these h.its

e fiem nt he i 'n't h ils. but tl i in nm it mi sl thm ou knew
it. The stle is iniuiii.ib'e th p ' ' ei li i 'gs u Usual and

th" sii' de linish dilightlul nd nutalit.s iluiable.
Pi ice, S15.

( Main I lour. M.ul.i

Ged Gifts for Your
Metering Friend;

en tn"-- s iiid t '1 e- - h.i' i
a geed s( lei iin of stinuaid maki
fo'Iewmg:

ki'-- , (m 1 en I t ) si
people Mi! ")'i t 7

Vacuum hu'i'is, y "
i te si".

Clocks. "1 : J, te vj--
,

eld w ings, S ',2.
$1 te (

(1 hi' , i

One of tin il n . th. t a ir
the a i - i i

'
i n l i,r '
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Men's All-Sil- k Umbrellas
200 at $8 each

they'll

Here Clans

di e 'own and you wi' find here
s t tj'e ncv r. pike . Alse the

1' I te ).

I iel Is . te si t

i Ms .s. , t,, .;,e.
I . s. sj ,,,,,, Sj.-,- (

t'i 'liens, s, ,",ii t,, s5.
I " "ige camels, $'3.
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